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THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 21

< -,r* j-Tbe Arof of the Potomac*
‘ ■lid us rejoice that the army of the-Po*

- .“tomac has been relieved from- its perilous-
condition and ia

_

now safe, probably at
.. riTprktown, where it started from last spring
V ia all Its pride, and magnificence of men

and materials.. one'hundred and
fifty thousand men entered upon this boot*
less expedition ; how many hare returned

■~y-\ cannoL Bay, but probablynot more than
half ofjhose who landed on the Peninsula

' topes and brave hearts. This
splendidartnyhaadwindled away in march-

diggings, and swamps, and in
glorious fightings al a disadvantage, and it
retfirns, it is said, with gladness mingled i
with regret—gladness at its deliverance i
from a hopeless enterprise, and regret
that it hadbeen prevented, by a lock of

. generalship, from accomplishing the work
the nation confidently expected from it.
.-A fearfulresponsibility has been assumed,

v - or.has fallen upon somebody for this stu-
: pendons failure, - and they or he will bo

strictly held'io answer for iL The nation
in this time of peril is long-Buffering. It
awaits another time for calling those con-
corned to account; but they need not think
to escape. Such grand sins Against a con*

, fiding people cannotbo passed over.
No one blames the army or the Generals

• of Divisions''.and Corps. -All have won
~ . imperishable Tonown. May they march-to

. . thsir field of confliet under better
. aUSpicCS. !

In theg extrication of this army, which
has ’been managed, we see tho

i ; able..; hand :of Gen. Ujluxcs. He sent
-.-Pope to threaten Richmond onjtiie North,
And Bu&bsidb to cut off their railroad
connections,,thns compelling Lee to send

v. L Jaoksos with 1 a large army to Gordone*
«*!.. v - Tille. /Having his preparations all made,

at the very moment when the enemy had
his.eyes turned to Pope, havingpreviously

/deceived.him as to Ins intentionally the
~.;.attaok on the. field of Malvern, and by

sending a force to the south sido of tho
•i: .-. /.■!•! “ Jamc3,vho ■ suddenly • moves the Potomao

. army out of: its dangerous position, and
/ '-before the enemy found It put, the army

tJ* *

was gone. It was ably done.
. vse- ;.*. • There are some fears nowfor Pope. Tho

y
/ enemy, enraged to find himself ouUgener-

•J-- ',v > -•aled, may-precipitateall his forces upon
.
Pope, ,and- Washington, before the Potomao
-army can get up. This has, no doubt, been

: anticipated and provided against. Pope

■ '.-maybe in some danger, but McClellas’s
army can be at Washington before-ihereb*

roach there.
> • The questions now arise, are there tobe

. three independent armieß in the field, com-
- mandodJiy PoPE, BiraftsWE and; MoClxl-

. . i4LS, orwill Hallece take command in the
fiold in person, or will heremain at Wash-

■ ingtoiy andplace the army for the capture
yC--~ -r ofRichmond ander one-head.- We trust

-theerror of. independent commands in the
field, which proved so disastrous in tho

. valley of the Shenandoah, will not be ro-
pebtfldoof the Rapidan. If tiicae armies

. ate massed, it will form a splendid army
: . of seasoned veterans, whiob, under an on*

fierprising commander, can march to Rich-
mond within twenty days or less. At all

-" events, we hope spades will be left behind.

:■> I, A.‘’veuerftble conservative statesman,
' fresh from his labors in Congress!, recently

- met: in oar city the representative of the
mostpowerful empire one&rth, and spoko

• ! exclusively of the influence and
Wit:*;:-: '••.immeasurable success of his numerically

>:/ v.; small.party in moderating and guiding the
r..i^ ' ; National councils in*this stormy crisis.
.. ■ i::.- > i IMy friend,’ gravely responded theambaa-

'• t-_ ; . . sador, *be entreated not to deceive your-
> , self. Your country ,is m rovolution, and

. - no revolution ever ends in the success of
- - . middle' party. .For yours, bid one of

- . tworeshits ia possible—Disvnum or Aboh-
" Uonm :: ; . '• {

. -;; of,sense in. the nation,
whosemiiid-ignot. blinded by prejudice/

,

v
fc

:
* lint znusb acknowledge, the truth of tie

;■ atatement of the ambassador—“but one of
■■■-■ two results 13- possible— disunion, or aboli-

lionP “iSTow, 'ye wiso men; ye patriots;
y e lorers pf yonr country, chooßO ye. Let

1 .
the absurd, wioked and disgracefal prejii-
dice against the black man gotern'yourin-

v
' -tellcct, ana you will deo.de agatnstaboli-

( iion, and although you may not admit that
' v

‘ w -you me&ndisanign, yetyou aresHutupto
'

- one or the. other. CAOoM ya/ondchoose
'' ‘ '»iaely.

New York Herald has entered upon
& dißCiroion . with the Anglo-African—the
organ of thecolored people of New York—

- -npon therespectitemeriteof tho two papers.
- Ai it jsan interesting question, ere cop;
•~v'-.tberep!/of the Africanto the Scotchman: 1

* . .
- . THE 5. T. ILEBALD ASD TIIEAXGLO-Aral CAN.

j j • : In an article in the Heraldof April Ist,
entitled “The Negro in Town,” that paper
takes occasion topoke fua.at the compara-

: .tfrelj'stringent pecuniary circumstances
ofour bumble issues, monthly and weekly.

. A friend, on reading this fling, bids'ns not-
discouraged. He assures ns that one of

the largest newspapers in the city was....
... : v>:. “Born Inft gsrrct, !na kitchen bred;"' ■

... that said paper, twenty .odd years ago,
1 -or '.emerged daily'from a'cellar down town,
r;r - about half tho aiio of. The Weekly Anglo-

-1 and-one day the-editor made a;
.. . : - , most piteous appeal for somo one to lend

him three hundred dollars to saTohis paper
--

-- from ruin. Thisfriend—a colored mechanic
.

, ~ .atthat timers retired gentleman now—-
: had mode up. hia, mind'to go and lend the

- -editor in question-three hundred dollars, 1
1 -ithen, on opening the paper next day, he

- o. .. .’ found* violent article against the negroes..
'

■ ’ . This Shat up that gentleman's pocket, bat!.hainndSrstood thata 1 colored brother (our
. namesake, 1but no relation) did- lend the-:

three- hundred dol>
.

thus sated The Sea York Herald
- from an early-death. .So ike Sea York

Herald ai-lhi* moment aelttaUy.oieta titezuL-
out toa.tiauly loanfrom a negmcapUalietl
Bothf/M Herald and the capitalist. ll itiU

■-,.> < % firei” and the Capitalist is eaidj on fsany i
■’ * subsequent'occasions, to hare contributedto

v.;. the nueeu'.mi notoriety of The Herald and
a . - iuproprietor, in retry wry in ahich hath are

kavebteh noJoWonr.':" ci. ..........

• - -Huntingdon County,
®ep ohllckri Cqnkty VConrenUon of

'

- i.HußtingdottCotmtyj'jnet on Tuesday, Aug.
and nominated Parid Blair for Con-

S PowelL'Stewart ifoESenntor; . A
;Assejbhly, fijd W,

“ Johnston' for Jsheritr/ The donventidn
-Sdojited^r^lnuin^Wsoiutiens:AerolrriiT^t 1thia'wnVentlon endorses

b coarse isftbdHou- DaTidWilmoljLn'th*
Jnlted'Statesßenate.aa ominontlypatri-

. otle, upright, and. deserting-tbjs approtnl
w of tn»: people ofUeafleyitunla., ~ —t?;.-*-

- the National Qofenuhent.to aeeept the sen-
.voices of .allloyal rcen'asseoldlcra, ,■to sup-■ press the present - rebellion, regardless of.

caste oreolor. . ■ . t .

'■f 4 J
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f
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.‘‘Onward! Onward!1’ I
... Under.this.W&d.JJie XewYotk Evening :
Poatt deprecating the delays and inaction of
the past, says: r ,

The public patience is, we believe,'about ■wearied out with that sort of thing. We
want; shopt telegrams announcing that
something iS;doing, rather than long apol-
ogistic rigmarole in defence of doing noth-
ing. The nation is promptly meeting the
vast demands of the government for men j
and meanswherewith to prosecute tho war,
and it will insist that thc-war shall bo
prosecuted, and by all possible human ex-|
ertions nod-sacrifices hurried on toan end. j
The most cruel and coxlly policy, beyond f
all-comparison, is ih.it ol delay.. Treasure j
and lifo are fearfully wasted with every
hour of procrastination and indccistou. If
it were possible to breathe into some lead-
era of our forces tho fiery onergy of Gaston
de Foix, and nerve their arms with the iron
severity of an Alva, the vpeodiest and so- <
verest blows they could deal to this rebel-
lion would in the end be mcroy and hu-
manity. /

. We are willing to bury tho past, tie! it
be taken for -granted that tho interminable
vindications of the campaigns of the Poto-
mac and tho Peninsula, which have lately, ,
bya rery singular conmoidencc, been spread -
before the public in widely differont. jour-
nals, hove been entirely successful. -The '
General who needs such tiresome demtin-
stiations of- hia military capacity, is, in our
humble,opinion, more likely to triumph ,
over tho patience of tho publio than ovor '

• tho valor and strength of tho enemy.-- But <
let that pass. Suppose it to have been de-
monstrated that, while our army of tho. <
West swept down from Cairo to Memphis,
that of the East was held still aud spell- '
bound by some profound and searchable
reasons of military policy, yetnow let us
humbly hope that theforce of thoso reasons
has. passed away; that tho of tho .
eastern wing of the American eagle is
speedily and terribly to follow that of the
western;’ that government, army and peo-
ple will- hereafter bo intolerant of delays,
and all be animated by one conviction,Mhat
lu a contest whereorder is matched against
anarchy, democracy .against oligarchy,
union against dissolution, freedom against'
slavery, a full exchequer agaipat an empty
one* amagnificent navy against empty har-
bbrs androtting wharves, and twenty-three
millions against five—tho war need not,
and .ought not and must not drag its slow
length along through even another six
months. . .

Gen. Pillow's Negroes.
"A letter from Helena, Arkansas, says
And as t see that Gen. Pillow is much

exercised in mind about hts negroes, I will
give him all the information.lcan on that
point; and may they bgjvords of comfort
tohis troubled soul. Prompted bycuriosity,
I visited his plantations the other day, aud
found occupants plenty, and his abundant
crops of corn were being served to a noble
purpose, for they, wore being .extensively
taken as feed for the Federal cavalry
horseß, and one or two .fields of hundreds
of acres began to look a little barren and'
deserted. And then it will be a still
greater consolation to him. tp learn that
Am negroesare doing a blessed work, for
they are daily marched in squads to the
landing, and there are cheerfully permit-
ted to relieve the Yankees by unloading
boats of commissary stores, and many of
them pride themsolves by whirling a whip
over a Bix mule team, and so far as out-
ward appearances. indicate, they are all
cheerful and happy with their lot. Nojr,
if these words of information will bo of
any consolation whatever to Gideon J., he
is welcome to them, I am sure, for they
have been spoken in tenderest regard for
his feelings.

PatebMajzufactubb at Niaoaba Falls;
—lt is not generally known that all the pa-
per used for,tbe weekly and semi-weekly
New York Tribune is manufactured at Ni-
agara Falls, at tho paper mills situated on
tho island between Goat Island and tho
American side. Wo learn from Mr. PctU-
bone, the superintendent of these mills, that
thepaper now manufactured there is wound
upon large spools andprinted at the_7Vi6unc
office inan endless sheet. They have ma-
chinery expressly filled for feeding their
huge presses, in this manner, wherebythey
savetheTabor of twenty hands. The labor
of four hands-is also saved at thepaper mill
by this process of manufacture, as it docs
not have to bo cat, folded or counted. - Ilia
sold by weight, which is*asHy ascertained.
—Rochester Democrat.
. Araicair EniGftATio.v rnoir Habiuson
ConaTr.—On lost Saturday night some
dozen intelligent contrabands,belonging to
Messrs. -Gore, Reynolds and Morrisonj
whose farms ! join- some four or five miles
north ofClarksburg, took their departure
for Pennsylvania via the underground rail-
road, carrying with them an eqaal number
of valuable horses. No vigorous , pursuit
was attempted, the state of the country out
there rendering it too hazardous.,' They
were followed a short distance in the hope
that they would abandon ibo horses, but
the presumption is that the negroesescaped
and got the horses away with them. !

Bather an expensive kind of property
that, which not only takea wings itself but
carries off other chatties to aid its escape.
Better sell to Uncle Sam. More money init.

Wheeling InUlUgcnecr. j;

SIOET OF AH AIADAMA: COSSCttIW.—
Daniel Carrojl, formerly ofTaunton/Mass-
achusetts, who had been drafted into the
Eighth Alabama regiment/ was captured at
the battle of Fair Oaks. , He described the1
rebels as growing more ■< desperate every
day. "Just before a battle, they are put on
half allowance to make'them hungry and
savage, and then they are prepared to tear7sour men to. pieces. He says' they -do hot
even spare bar wounded, and confirms the
statements made of inhuman cruelty oh the
part of thejrcbelir. He states that a large
tract of ground just outside of the city'of
Richmond is mined with torpedoes. The
rebels are kept off by a guard.

.TaElfew York' World[ says /that of the
steerage passengers of/the City of Balti-
-more/onJieillast trip, upwards of forty en-
listed in the Union ranks immediately on
their arrival. Some of -these were British
soldiers

. who! hod sorted their time, and
wtilprote ataluable accession amongst

ourraw leties.V T^ing- ■ the: arrivals and
departures of one company alone—theLit*
erpooVNew York and Philadelphia Une~-
the ralurhs/shewV that wearerecelvihg
threeetnigrantsoftbisclass for every two.
that leaves uk i Inthree months the aggro-
gate ofarrivals by.this line has beens,boo,
and of departures 2,080. .> .*;■» :

EuancrPATios.—Twebty-one . -negroes,
former slaves! of. WUUs; Horde end Thomas.
Gardiner,: were; Thursday mbrnintf/emsn-
cipated'by the -Prbtost'Marshal General.
The joegroes had given evidenco ofimport-’
anee concerning 'rebel moveiQeats, and
wereowned by.~menwhose disloyalty- hod
Leon folly, proved. - Under.the ; recent act
of accordinglythenUhion•r 1*■ r ■"*••••'

‘ NoETff,Ciho^tirA/! rebels
have been badly beatek- in the North Caro*
olina eleotiqn. CoLVance has overdO,oQo>

tlon”'bave elurried otmostevory member
-each •• branch. by ar still:
greater,aggregate jnisjbrity.-
date in favor ofr *contlnuUnca ef the war
has been ' f .;

»•.- y’-l-j- 1' !*, ~<p . ■ ■■•rbih;
- Our ofa voilng population of 180. in the

.town of Oregon; Ogle county,
'enlisted. ! On/tpe last call. it furnished; 12.
men oxore;tfian jts‘4dot*^for : the 600,000.:. ?,

.*• FnosT.-^-Xhere!Was fro®* iniDcdhaxh,
Milton, Dorchester Massach-
asetts,ln damp loCalilleSjoaJSundeyimorning;

~/’Ebba moantof aifearing In NewlOrJeahe,
up to thefitEJditciii;^Oathuf aUegUfice,
1L728;Alien oath. 2.100/ Parols ftfith of
nwsoldiery 08$ ifbel offiwn,2ll.

COSOSCSStOVAL NoWMTtOWfIr
Joseph A.Wri|bt,prttttt.Dnited State*Sen*
ator r has-received tbrUnhur nominationJfkT
Congress in the Seventh (Terre Haute) Dis-
trict of Indiana. Daniel Voorhee*, “bat-
ternut*-' i* his competitor. John Law hat
'received the Dembofßtio nomination m the
First District, and James A. Craven in tho
Second. ,' •_ ' > ■ r■* . ,

t

Warlike Loyalists. —Mr. Vosbiirg, of
the fitm of Pruyn & Vosburg, itrAlbany,
N. on Sunday, procured substitutes for
his three daughters, paying S2UU each.
The young ladies insisted upon being rep-
-rcsented in tho ranks.

PUBLIC JfOTICES.
female'coC

LEGK.t—H*v,»I. C. PaasuiKol A. SI., Pinl*
dent. Bon sna'alued College iu tbe B|ate- Fourteen
Teachers. Attendance last year 24&J Superb brick
buildieg*. Thorough and extensive ouurae of study.
Telegraphing and Oko&m Music taught. FOBTr
DOLLARS per term, :for boarding; light, ftc. Fall
Term, commences hSPTEMBEK 2>1.. f»nd to the
President for u catalogue.

julltCw M.BIMWOK. Pr«. Tnatwe.
11 IS*BKLEUT ULAfc&iOAL bCUOOL

Edit ladie*. •

Tbe Fifth remi Annual' Session of Sira. E. A.Smith’* ■
SELECT ILA6&WAL SCHOOL FOBLALJES,

Corner of Bearer street and South Oommeu, Alle-
gheny City,Pa„ commences MONDAY, Sept. Bth.au2o:tf r

PERSONS RECRUITING
MEN for the three jaara' service. who have not re-

echo! authority from the Governor or Adjutant

General of Pennsylvania,, or*. toquetted to present

their name* to the EXECUTIVE COSISIITTEE OF

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, before 12o’clock on

Tliui'sday, the 31st inst..

That they may be forwarded to IhcGorernor for bis

THOS. M. HOWE,
President Committee of Allegheny County.

AugnU 20th, 18C2;au3ft*ltEM

f)J“WKSTEKN UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

GEORGE WOODS, H. A., Principal.
\ Aided by Seven Professors.

Fiur Txxxof the ensuing year commences on
SEPTEMBER latw

A GYMNASIUM is with tho Unite?-
alty. SITLITABV DBILL. undera competent Drill
Seigeant, motives speciala teutioa. .

For particular*, see Catalogue, to be had at tbe
Bookstore*. '

Fonoual application can bo mado at theresidence
or Bor. SAMUEL FINDLEY, 114 WyUo street.

au!2:6w
Booms oraxxcutiva Committee or )

: ALLEQfISKT COt'JVTT. V
Pit'sbnrgb, August lBtb, 1862. JO’TIUS COMMITTEE, whilo no-

koowlcdging tho Tery. praiseworthy wlieh
calls upon theirfellow dtiseoa for aid tothVßouaty.
Fuad have geueralljTbecii-Tearpoadtd to, have to itato
that It is exceedingly desirable and important toadd
to the.present subscriptions not Ims .thanTwenty*
flvo Thousand Dallam between. this and the 23d in-
stant, to enable tbe Committee tocomplete tbe quota
ofvolunteers required from thiscounty, and thereby
avoid a draft. - TSOS. M.IIOWE,

aulO Prssid-ntof Committee-
if SCHOOL FUK BUY«*.—

Wit. 11. WaRSAM’e Private School wIU be
rs-openod on MONDAY,.£ept. Ist, in tbe School
Boom of ChristChurch, East Common, Allegheny.
Mr. W. will be glad: toreceive additional pupil* at
tbe cummencemeot of this form. "A'dam-will be
formed for youngerboys; as wellas for those whoare
more advanced. For tero-e apply to Mr. W. fi.WAKEBAM, at his nsldence, (ft East Common
near the School Boom. ■ . .. aulB*?w
jrS*BlStlOP UOWMAH J.NtiliTUTiJj,

a Boardingand Day School foryoung Ladt-s.
wlll be opened on MONDAY, CcptemUr Ist, lu tbe
.large and commodious dwelling near the comer ol
Second and SmlthfleW streets, ihe. late tealdsme of
Jamee B. Murray, Bsq-r—Ber. A. TEN ÜBOKCK,
PrincipaL Oircula s, containlag terms, Ac., will be
ready i . a lew days, Bcferbocee-The Episcopal
cltrcy of the dty. Application may be made at tbe
Institute after the 20th inst. aulT-tf

V UIUiN I> NOTIOK.
Ojncx or lUtiosal Mixing Compam,)

Pittsburgh, July 21st, IKK. /
Tbe Dlrocton of tbe National Minisg Companyhave doclaiel a Dividend of’TWO DALLABS PXB

SHAKE upon tbe Capital'Stock of tbe Gompau*,
ptyable at tbeoffice of the Treasurer, on FitIDAY,
August l»t, ISC2, toStockboidors, appearing as such
at the commeoC'Oieat of boslutm on said date.

By order of tbe Board ofDirectors. ••

juahlm * JAMKB M. COOPED. Trwurar-
A rnci Pimicioa iKsvaaao* uomja*t, i

• i- -flttabargh, Aogmt 16,1864 J
tT’THK HOARD OP DIRECTORS of
lhl« Cemoany hate thla day declareda Dlrldfod, oat
of tbe profit* of ihs fact «ixmonth*, of TWO DOL-
LABS PKJt SHAKE, in caah, paj«hle forthwith.

>u»C;3w y. A. KIMEUABT.SMretarj.
FORMAL INbTI-

“V TCJTB.—Tb'vSocoad Bmiloq 4 f the EXCEL*
SIOBwill cominen/eon MONDAY, September fitb.
Tcaehera deelrlng toattend ft honsal Clara, prepar-
atory to tbe Winteri Termof School, will call at No.
♦J Tdnnel street, oriaddresa; Carclrstvar, Bov.'W- M-
QBAY.:Pox 766, Plty-mnoth. . . %ug;2wrod •

[OTTHE NIjSTH SEMI-ANNUAL
SLdSIONofAllegheny City College, (ProltMon J.
Y. McKrsand B. 11l Wbiti,) will begin cn MON-
DAY, Sept. Ist. CollegeBuilding, comer Sandneky
abaLqaoockatreeta.] . anlf:2w

SPUtIJIL JTOTSCEB.
Egj“Lake Superior Copper Mill and
6HKLTIKO WOBB3,Fmssvtwu> -

PAItKj M’CURDY & CO.,
lUou&ctarm of SBEATUXNO. mUZIKBS' AHD
BOLTCOPPEE, BOTTOMft,
RAISED BTILL'BOITOJia, SPALTKB BOLDER;
ai*olaportOTaj&dealers loMETALS,TtH FLATS,
BREST-.TBO2T,'WIDE/AvL ‘ Constantlyon band,'
tIHITZBS!, HAOHIHES'AKD TOOLS.':; £ V
- WArAnoruvNo. 149 Pint uJ 120 Soca&drtxWts,

:•

'*■' '■
■' •11‘iJpecUl erders of Copper rat
't«k' : -‘"^'VihyfefrdAwlyT

Confession*andßxperience
or AH,INVALID. ]PnMUhnl'for Uu UuSt in.
M.a waningand a caution to jonng.meawbb'roffar
Orem Nervous Debility*Prematura Decay, Ac., sop*
plying fkt' .tbeL tamsjUm« the means' <jf ■ ficibCnre.

:Bjr ona.yrbo, has cwd'JblmMlf sfter.beltig
gnat eipcnM through modicalbnpocltlda andquack,
try. ; Byjwcloßlng aj poet-paid addre—ed eonlopa,
rooLaoowia may be ltad of tbs anthor,NATaAH»
lEL HATpAIit, Esq., BedktU, Ktega.Go., U.T. :

mbUilydawT/ '’'.V’'! 1 ■'■
ft HAHHBS, [

FIRE-PROOF ; SAFE,
BAKE '(VAULTy TADLI AND
. STEKL<LIKEP BUEGLAU'rUOUP SAPS

JttANUjPAQiqBEDS.' . •
K04..129,«*4 131 Thir4*tr*tt, txto*n Wodd and

- f :.v , ~ Ttim4J\fieldfiri>dt lUorih tid*. v- ,
.<3P~BANK LOCKS aiwajt pd‘liamL 1

WU*- 0- J.l,jr. ’v: AaiKß.
Mmiß & MIL.

.LlpiB,'ToDSDiaa~ Apn - BUcHiaiirr*, '
Woaa»,paubbjgb‘,PonaTa! : '• •

Orric*,;Ko.ltllAaarr BTair^.'.' i:’['jManbkcUu^aiikl^di'offiTEAM'ENar^JSSANb'
Mill jlAo&inbbt, castikos» • baiwad
WORK, ; AKD ’ HkSE!?.; ISON '
work.;
.

SSpTJOBBINO *ARD BEPAIIUBO dooc oa short-aOtl<iO ,/:,^..‘-f7: --V ; jnbgBtdlj , „

Wofk*.
quao4oau...MM4bn £ son>.t .llM.w. w'cuuonaa*■ ' JONES, ;BOVD & CO.,
Atarmiactnms of .DAfll -.SIEEL; also, SPBIKO,
FLOW AKD A;B. BZBSL, 87XEL BFBlNas ADD
AXIrSS, corner df Bass and Pintstmts, Fittsborgfc;
Fean’a. :V-n :.V. ; .ocig• '•

._rJc* j. la.lmisa.
O KIRKPATRICK k CO.,

HmntotttlOTlid WBot««i« Dadun In LiUPB,
GIHRREVB,HHALES,'ciiANDELIRRSf Ac.' '
• iwwiioteilo Ai«nWfo*kieo's Celebrated
OltSf !)o.' 33 Wooii Etke)Ct,'
Hotel. Pittalmfrh;-P.. J ; ‘ j.lgilTd .
pyg: HO&MEB * flOHB; Peftlari
B.iVOIIHOH ; Xsi( ‘'BoatSTJO Biltsor IX.
HOTM iHp BPXOIX. ITo. 07 Ultill MiMI, Pltiw

} ; tßiuTo otr Wr ibV:prwrfpilciliet,

COLLIgaTT^
>

I nsH,uArn4m* (oaiulr, So. U Wood Knot,
ln>trtm|hl r>. mi

=MEE

.miwitr .rotices. ,'fi
■g- ' I^.

OF Kj_ i£
RHODES INFANTRY,

■ ■ (opposite Gazette S ( ■
FIFTH STREET,YltuBurgh.

TWrHtY'MKN WANTED to fill op this Com-
ploy; -1 :C. CL TAYLOR, ;

»nl8:lwI Captainsnd Resulting Officer,

IPS* TIIE J. & HALL INFANTRY,
Captain \Y. B.PARRINSON.—'hirtj men

wanted to Oil op this Company. The regular boun-
ties paidas soonas the tecroUa are sworn into tbs
service.

Youg&feuof Allegheny couoty, don't be.Praftedt
No- 157 FOURTH STREET,' be ween

Smlthfle'd' end Grant; also tr. CLAIR 1 STREET,
m>*r the bridge, Pitiibarxb,sod ln4be DIAMOND,
Allegheny City- ..•? , O. TOWNSEND,

tol6:tf | . . Recruiting OfflccrT
' '’HYj—B-jrs» -NAPP’H BUrrEKyj—Keoruita

wanted-for this celebrated Bakttry,mrw>ith
tbe army of Virginia, Gfn. Pop*cojOinatodiDg. .

LIEUTENANT ATWELL; 1

Who bu boon detailed on recruiting terric©, will be
in (be city toaAw days. In the meantime, persons
wishing to Join the. Battery will call at

ATWELL, LEE CO.'S,-..
- ~-,No. 8 Wood atreet.

jjfa M. KIER RIFLES

COMPANY’S A and B will assemble at their

rendeevoos,

;
Jfo. 9S fourth Street,

Preparedto muster Intotko service,on ' 1 ;J

TnVBSDAT, AVGVBT 2ltt, at 10 o'dpci a. n.

‘ Capt.JAS COLLABD,:• '
aul3 id Capt. FRANK VAN OOHfrEB.

.ijj“MoAUpY GUARDS .!

WANTED,
TWEJfTY ABLE-BODIED/MfcNi to fftl' up the
ranlu. This Companywill bo. muttered in immedi-
ately, toserve jn Edward Jay Allen’s BaitaUon; tin*
dmitho gallant GEN. BIOJEL.

Those wtablog to serve tbelrarantiy noder expe-
rienced officers would do welt tocallimmedisttly.'

Oir*lleadquarterß, DIAMOND, Allegheny..

J. J.HALL, Captain.

WITHOUT DELAY.

The Pittsburgh Infantry Headquarttre have bsen
removed to

Lyon'i Building. Fifth Street)
IMMEDIATELY BELOW THt POSTOFfICE.

Tbia Company Is being recruited Under authority
from the Government, for
' TUBES TSARS, 09 DBBINO TBS WAR,

. and will certainly recalre

ALL THE BOUNTIES
Heretoftroglveato Volunteers from Allegheny county.

A: few more menare required tofill up the Company
to tho tnaximnm number.

The private bounty U-atill paid torecruits upon
•nlUtment. SAMUEL KIABPER, Captain; -
\ aul3 * JOHN?. OAWE. Isttlcuu.

THE WAR.",

PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO. C,

To be under the command ofan txperienoed officer

ho drafting Inthis'ecunty, if thy quota is flUed by
volunteer*. \

• r • •• \ ...

H BOUNTY $165.
• Tnrn out, man. and gars'Allegheny county from,
draft. \ - 1 .

Ouroffice is at Masonic Hall. \
- Don’tforgtt tbs piece,or tbs nanje.PITTffBUBGH
BIFLES, CO. C. > V

BEN. B. KEBB, Captain.
au!3 QataofCo. A,8th?.8,a,)

LIBERTY! \ ;
Freemen Ratty t

:NO MOBS GUABDINQ BEBXL GOODS! X
SO IfOBE FELLOWSHIP WITH. TBAITOUSI

COariSOATION Of"~IeBEL ' FBOPEBTT!

Men holding the abora sentlmanta an wasted to
•Dliatlo tha.- j

JONEBLIGHTINFANTRY.
Kachrtcrnlt will recclva $9O BOUNTY/ Drafting

positively will commence on the 36th tost. Drafted
men r<ceive no bounty, and tho preaent law altowa.
them only 811 per month. Ooly a/few! mow men
wanted. /_

AM-Offlce, No. CS rimf'STBBET, 3d floor 1, over
J. B. Beed A 00/s Jewelry Store.

J B. MoELWAIN, Captain.
anU WILL T. WILEY, 2d LJcgt.

PITT RIFLES, i
Organised at

TOBT PIIT GLASS WORKS/
SiTuanaT.fira ixstakt, .

This Company is commanded by Captain E. Ij.
DITHBIDGS; who baa been laactIt* aerrice alxteen
month*, and will accept a few mors men of tmexcep-
tionsbla character to fill op tbs ranks. The Bounty
received by ibis Company,which Ugreater tbaa that
paid toany, ptber, la as follows; |8 ate of Pen0ij1ran1a...~.~i~~.........~.'....~~.t2500
Allegb'Dy F 0 00
Onemonib'fpayln advan0e....;....»-.*......~.~.13 00
Enlistment fw.BOO
••• Dq, , from CapUin.-.r «—^......< 6,00

■powatjat clasp of wc..,...m .......76,00
Total 00

KVBoadqaarters, Ho. 60 fIPTU St&m. '
, , B.B.SITHBIDOE, ..

..

(UteofOo.A,9thF. 8.C.,)1 J.XOWEBY, ‘ Vanll;tf y ■ ■
CHANCE!. ‘ -

l:"r .. bos’r wait to”be hbaftrd: ~<

S. M. KIE^jBIFLES.
CapU JAUX9 OOLLOBci (late of the Pittsburgh

Blflia,) |a now recruitinga company lor tbe war.
He has,the experience of sixteen months aerrice and
waa Inthe battle* of DradmetDband thePshlotali.
Toting men of the.rightstamp, toenter
theservice of onr oonntry in tbisboarof need, will
bare no bolter.chanca.aa, none bat those of good
motile will be accepted, aod It isintended to, make,
thl* the "CnCk'Cotnpany’* of Allegheny county.
Throaihtbeliberality of mends, OapwO. expects to
arartaeb-man withthe celebrated udbarpehifle.M
•• Tor further.lafermaUoa enquire*! Headquarters,
yo.BgrODBTH BTBIET. . . -anil

GUARD,
•; ■■ 1“i;'For.the ::.,i....r...-r^
BUOKTAIL, BRIGADE.

Xbare beep authorised to aOampanyfJbgi
Service la the BUCKTAIL BBWADfc ■ • u

Pay and boonty'the a*n»ea* eitherAllegheny coda*
ty Volunteer*; |9opaldeabhr*«rnitwb*nmaitered
Into; service. ■■■! >\ . i :,£

'- ■
>V?Ue*dquarten» MiißTQF'B.llAfct*,: fifth fit.,

opposite the PoetOffloe, PitUbargh.' ' _

'■ : ' LtenCWHi 'BL* r
r nuTitf i. ;..EefrnUlng4>flcer* >*.

Jirmw *IRF£RT/SM£^T«.

l
„

ORGAN)ZE I-Thb
Gkiox Dssockatic BmrsucAg paett.—'l he

Republicans and Democrat! or thVßorough of Man-
chester have appointed the following citizens a Com*
mltlee of Vigilance and • Oarrespondence to - support
the principlesapd measures adopted andrecommend.ed atithe two great meeting* lately htld. iu Blrm-
logham and Manchester, tl* W, B-. Sprat t, (Bor*
g«wj H. O. Hutchbon, James M. Robinaoo, ritnj.
Hbort/ Christian hUw’e, V. Bhort, SrVJaVK Bot#r-
eamoolLea, Val/Short, Jr-.'-WUliam Euncie.

Amohi the-principles.and measure* ssouhnoiufy
recommended and.adopted by the Democrat*.and.
Republicansef theabove boroughs, In j01.4 council

assembled, are the following:; • ■Ist. Theexpbeute -or \h& tresson&ble orrnptktfis
committed InPennsylvania by the agentsof foreign
'capitalistsand Incorporated domestic traitors.-
- 2d. Thereport of~tb» charter of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Cwtnpany' .under the proriilona of the
charter. . • . »

.. 3d.' Tbatakirgp3>*ession of the property of said
Company-for thornsof the commonwealth, and the
payment of dtat* debts out of the profits oftho road,
and the lejwalof the State Tax. . *

4th. That X. Edgar,Thompson and Thos. A. Scott
should be arpeetta and held In custody till theyre*
apoad to the deriand of thecommon wraithfor their
testimony couctunlng the treasonable corruption!
alleged G> here* been committed by the
Pennsylvania Bailrcad Company.

fith. A repeal of the' late law of Congressfor im-
peding the navigation of the Ohio river by the'erec*
i fon of railroad bridges. >

fitb. Avigoro’a support of the G.nexal Oorerh-
meotaod the War until traitors are subdued.and
punUbod. . ■ .
- A* citizens of, other oloctlon districts organize by
sppolnting COZciUteea, they will please seml the
names toJ» Di GAZZ&M, 31 Fourthstreet, Pitts-
burgh. I CHARLES H. CCILEBi

, (cor. Third snd Marsetsts.,)
! CaLtvß. H. HOP&INS,GUABLESDUFF, /

fiitsburgn Committee.
-N. B.—K. D. Oizzah will,addrecs the citizens of
Alleghany Clty,on.-*heabgTe subject*, at Sb'clo k
THIS (Tnunday) EYENINR August 31st, at the
Market Square, Diamond.. An address Jmay Mao bo-
expectcd from anotherspeaker, if his health permit
hi* attendance. iThis gentit-man Is oneof the moat
emtosnlStatssmen of Aincrca. au2l:lt

600 000^OKK -—' AE
-

Eoomino i
Fat&ex Abjuu*.” .BpirU-BtlrrlDg aeng. and

i ’. ' • •
-chorus haa just-been published,aqd is for sale at

ailll : H.KIiBBEBA BBOa., t 3 With ilml. ;

LAtU)—ii 4 tierces, prime quality, fir
Irelation. fn jtoreaodtor ealebj . .

ao2l , 1 I , / IBAIAH DICKEY A CQ-
vßuys:,, youtuo aoju

IIiCHILDBEN’S BOUTS, At Masoßlc Ha'l Anc-
tion Homo. . .-i 7 , .. . ' ao2»

SBBLS. iIAiiLEbUCJAK just .received
aadfcrealoßj ? .W. M. GOBMLY,

: ao2l ••■/.»».• ~ >7l Liberty ilrat.
9K_KI4S NO, 1 iIACKBKKL in etorahiO andfor ula by.-. ■ W. M.GOBMLY,
. ~ . . . 971 Liberty atrtel.'
T-AKU OUi—bblfi. now landing and

A 4 far sm\* by, r - ISAIAH DICKRY too.
/~1 KEAttiS—l7tierce9 now landingami
VJforaateby/ : ISAIAH DICKEY #QQ. .

IANVAa' BHUES. at McClelland'sr -Auctionßonse.6SFifth street.
-

. . ■ an%l~■HOP** SKlH'i'ttjfbrLadiei and Jt1 13808,-
.x at the Hssonlo Hall Auction Honeel I : *u2l-

bLIPPEKS, at McOfe
'’ ’ . r ’ ’ . "auH

A a genuine article, lor
xlm»chwp,:»t McClelland's. , . eoSl ;

MiSSES ANll CJHLUiKlirv’a HuOK
gglßT9,aft\»toea at-55 Fifth st. ■ an3l

pmiLDKKN’b SUuiSiJ,at McCUUand 8
Aottion. ' mt»2l ’’

OOP at Ma-
eonloHaH ',; an2l

;-FOK.fciAJLE, containing 26a
JL .AOfU&Srbean!(falljelttxated on. the Ohiorirer,14allee bajow Ti'Ubargb, adjoining tberJUafte' orSbonaeCewfcj-and oppbtlte Leetadafe eidon,. put*,
bargb, Ft.-Wayne and Chicago Baftroad* being easyofacoen, both by railroad and rir»r, The improve*
awnta are a good Frame Dwelling Boor, Fr«tae
Baro. and two, Teniurt Boom, Orchard, Ac. It ie
wall adapted poia gardening aad >tcck firm; -.Titla'iadifpntablai • r-'T.'‘
• ! Forparticular*and term*apply to JAS.tV'OOD-,

Blatlon, .Sewicklcy,or to B.'F.WOOpSUBH. Ho A9Esplanade ptreet, Allegheny.’ '■

JohoHamilMß, Bbba»etown,]*ll‘ show;the premUea: ' ■ JAMES WOJDBUBN,-
•• •»’'Acting Executor. ,

Ananatinbt lBSfcan2o^wdawr.;:

A BJOUEJIISU UKfitAJNa' UJUttT
XVfiALE or VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE—By
Ttrtoa of an order oT the Orphans’ Court of Wash*ingtoa county, the undersigned, Executor of thewillat Marcos Black, deceased, Uteof Carroll town*ship, near tfonfagrtel* City, Washingtoncount*.
Pa., war expose' to-Publ!o Bale, on the premise*,

<rn BATOBDAY, AugottS3d,I*B2, at ao’clock p-nU
to wit: ':

v Acertain tract oflaadaUttataiiCarroUtowiubipi
.on-the- Monongafcsla rnw/iuUoinlng land* of the
heirs of Henry Graff; Geo. r. Lkwren'co, Dr. B. F.
Blddiband E.W; Tower, containing 100 AOBE3 Of
BUBFAOE LAND. This tract is, situated l-htberiter»aboataquarterof smile,belowMommnheU;
{?Uy, and consists principally of first cTi*rim boU
toot. The tract; may be dirided tnto brin'oiv
parcel*, and the onderiigtied la anthoriiedby Coon
to -otterand ae’l’thd'esßt*. together,orlnseparate
tracta or parcels, atnayMem expedient ar-dedrahle.
-•Also, 160.AOBEB,Of: .OAh LAND, adjoining
tho traa,.aboTo .dnKribed> ai}d lam's ofbeinoiHenry GhdT, Oeo.V.TQawrtrics, Dr. 1B)Ft Biddle andTbectWl to'ofsupericfquAMy.faTpc.’ably located 1for-:tnlning,'4sd m*y alao besold to.gather with the surfaca land above deecrited, ur eep*
"J^i^^^oc^trectanicparcel*. , . o
~'wita>rOiUKUi(rd of the’ pujxhase money to-bepiiiTat the coafirmst lon of the'sal*,' aod.tke.r*-■Blinder In twoeqaal annual-payment* thereafter! 1
withiotertatfrom tue dateofsiidconfirmation;' "••* ■
“ «•'. i.'V.. -•:.iJ.8 l
an2oAt- ■; : 131.Toarthrtrect.PlMabnntb.Pa*: .

VTKW. elected^
A.W aodnatjapiln klia for finally.oee; niao,<ißear
Marker®! In -kUa, a^d. Ho, 1 Balmun by the pound,
fvraiteaf therfaottly GroceryAtore'di { -

- ’ JSO.A.BkHSBAW, .
•• :an2o ‘ Libertyand Handata.' "

BKOOMSi of saperiorflual-
adbtcribvr,alio BlckoryAcrtbbiog Brootna,foraale at the lam*

U|flrocetydtocecfc *vi

i-aazQ. r;-, 'i coro»r hfbeaarand Bandatrtet*.iKPAKTaT,'.:

IN POBrT;HK;^;4Or
-ANOTHER CBACfe COMPAN*!;-

AM - lITBA'-BCKJNTT- TO ITBET BWJBPWt
' iwrdflicii’ra iortf nkatt. iy•jjfc,- ifo.A.rAMi*B;(jfewi£!, ':; 1. I; VB. O.BOHOtBa, IKLieut. 1
•all:tf . JNO.’BnAT<’, Jr.,aj x

l^01 '

TKbIAJIIJ.BBFK.mi'JSKsi, &t drink?ilrtegiOßtr9/tfPMHM} meat article W
lndia-Bob.:

...

.ijiii ;V. HaM55,1orfamily nsolJJi alaQtngar C6re(r Pried •Bttf,’ for aale', by .the
tlcttedru Mikaby-- Ano; A.BKHBHAW., •
: aafl> - j-r- ‘-jeoTßar Xiibakty and Hand atrwta<

''>‘

.Eswsss.wfc.'fes:
' HanQfiKAmayolertiydaKrfptlcocl. ,

' 71 H0. 45 Bl£JTHrai.T*flTßllT,7>ayi „ *

v**.r ?•'< '

.>V:. RfgjS't
' kpao.
TTrßXDTOßNnvn*tehttanfTftra Mud: «t>sSwe will nil ktthaUveal prldn-toCABH..; ■*.lnKMrvcU ir l -*?:.= *.

>MEI COUBH COME 1(1
hOVBTYAaBIQBAS7St'6TIIBBaOMPJLI>T.

5.; A HIW ISrATTOT OOMPAKI. '

For Three Feat* or the War.
J. 'ZUOLEB :ta4:lle»fc jioJSHaiop-

TODHO h»T» o[iolwl-MaoOt»ifer rscnUßiif, Is.
th*buesuat or tb# TUXATKX* tITTH BTKIE&
A'U*lMnonb«rt>f»anM.sl«l:Wm
U^yiimllmb»msa»f"—-iUl«tr.r ’ sabill. y

MOTIOK -fO BUUrOKKa.~-A - con^' 431*'tr«A to nholll niyPlafltzig&iU Buncos the
. corner of Marbnryatmtand .'lhiQasne Way. f ThepUaWlwwW.UljJea^KtiSiwanoriiSn'and'

.*gasr. .r:-'.’ 1., -.A"?™**-'
'fIRKBN 1 lpnmi-f■lyJWttMialßdMlwtttt dhfpaUa atHo. HifiMODdat*. ;r VBAHK TAB GOBDIB.

?PARK’ZOUAVB&—Tbis Compaq
nj'U tow’rtcrnltlhV'atluDlAbtOlilVAllMiy, (of15m j**»of dmlM EH»nr. JLo jm

£7sr ■

JUttf

OOU-NTKY MJSKOHANTS

wiu. FIHB

SHEETffIQS,

and
'

JBIHTB,
Inall lb* Tarions brands, at

J.W. Barker &Co.’s,
59 Jlarhet Street,

AT LESS THAN EASTERNERIOES.

OUTCOME AND.BBS. /
.•: an!6. .

OMEN'S CALI-' AND BALMOKAL 17’Oi.U.NTEliK OUTFITS, ~

BOOTS.atMaaftbleOlaUAiicll<raHopav f .
“

HOENE’S TfiIKMINGSTOEE,

Nos. 77 and ,7D. ;Market Street

fAHOT.FLANNEL BHIBTB, newitylea,byex-
presathU nonjlui:,
f "WOOLEN tTNDEBSHiBTS ANO DBAWBBSi

Woolen, Merinoand Cotton HALF HOSS: -
BUk and Cotton POOKST H’BK’FS; .

•'

AtjideTerythlngelaorcgtJiilt® for-anootllt, ■
-TO WHOL(BALE BUTSBB.■ ’

.. Clue, mixed and white WOOLEN YABKB;
Giey Woo! DNDK&SBIBTSa&d DBAWXB3; -

: BOOP BKniTS‘A»D OOlWlrtsr-; • : •
' CBINILLI AND COBH BCT8; - '

BUCInglltli CSiPKS»d BOMBAZINI8: '
BAEBOWIBIBMWa EIBBOHS; ;

“

j .Brnbcpidered SETS AND COLLABS; '
.Gent'sandXadin* LIHSK BAHDEEBCHIEF9:.Ahdalt kind* of NOTIONS and FASCY GOODS,for«ale cheap,-at "" -f >

HOBHJTB YBIUMTHG STdBB, '

. an!s ...... , /•. ..• 77 and TP Market meet. 1
OAUNTLETSI ;

-■"--w- • -BDCK AHD KID GADHTLSTBI
'la bait andpore white,recelred by exprwa, at ‘

:, _ SATOp.BS.dBDHACO.’g, '

i. 7 < ■■-■.. /■ Ho. 17TifthItnet,

gKKLXN. ZBYIiYKi :

. 1,200 Jba. ZEPH.YB PkOOl*i OV •DC the tfcoiee and
MToriteabades and forftn' y Wwitting,
*' Deabra qaotity at* tba than preaent-
;Saaten»prioM.;:i'':: - - .

••*.. SATOHiUAGBUtfa CO„
1 '* r **•T*r if fifth street

~

tiiAKcif, wooT.'BUiKa*,
.:#» Soldier*', tafl Xf«w>l®»*We«r.. t
,i-W* mto lustremind over to <lu*cn: of auortcd

of TBAVBtISQBHIBTgfffcta th*flscvft
to(be lowert mdei. f- W« laTJta ipocbl«U*ntlon io.
-Ibeitjtoof t&are'Gqodt.' '

'** ZAHUr.MAOBDHA CO^
t«& 5 . Ho. 17 FifthttrwL■

!akns—.-
■■■■ " '

r -It*. of. ilumcrt deoinUo■colon of Baton5
.vJflQ!d.'W&oltete'wd,f«t«n»faT.o '■•■ r
"* 1 *V* T: : MtW.KABBBHAOa,
nu

1 ' I~'Xr h "

Ho.IT THth«t.
gUilMBk; tfyOite . '

11
: j rT-

'

■' ..vr
.S J~7 MUJSBAS ■ ,-n: !?=-~

.Bedtteed'Prices. ,

‘»AObinrrku^,'»iisvc«,'.fii ;; f '■‘V ':i
' '-'xuiJ fJi JV-r'.* ' 1

- -QBQ lgjfe.; to iTV\-T;:j\ .?•

> BHAWI£,*i oo«t-i-.; yr- ;•-v.':-,'>V.Li’i-

;H BTiiK BAHTLis.Vt •*&>••-•.• 1 i ■ S7>•’VS?'
\/»/ J <l,l : ; ■H'W;--'-
:LAM -HAHTniLAA.AH& i>olHTß,fcl |I M4

plutol’itY barrels prime.\JCmmXrj &»{y jßrtJMlwAMili Boom! «fcv ■;.HU .■• fBASK TAB GOBDCB. '

BHIBTHKABMY BHIBTBI
.A Uvgt eadcoapleteffaelt oT“

ABUT jIHIBIii
Joet received and for tala lowest cashprices;
.: uT:U EATON, MAOBtTW A 00, ITTINSrt.

BABBITT MBTAU'agood article, for
«j»io*,bT Aii«».P(mYxa, '

~ ~78. «• center 9otxt|iw»d Fesß ctrwt^■ Ale*' JXBSSTCITT :;CBBolB^3^bSl^'to
loot. ~

- » i JaSfclam
UN'U—5O tonsail£t£T'ZUSO\ dam.

by **tor«.ftetitoWj. thiftn. qna&titk* to
wtmy,', * V' .‘ .rAWUti'ttyiiVM,

. • :•,•■. B.Tana»tmto.
'• JnStJaiMi~. .'1 ■■■•■ r'.v ; .'■ '.I‘': 1‘': :T»gjWUl»to< ' _

‘WAlib Goodsrawv-o.»T~fcf and- 'Wiaafc'eb«|r.6*caib,ito tfo. MT
ICvMtnrM.imrX.lbtfty.^’-ru-
tJSMQ*LII?S '‘ - ' Joa s. ygQgKflL

SsA*m< ±'Ai > tttoUaKooma anaOCrttagfi'lbr"-iala-il(ta* to«Midu*i for ash. afc
honor luvk«t street, near Liberty. .-. ■• ■■■■:
_jnio “■ ■ no<c n ottothb..
T>BAKri bbis;*priffla an justX ostod tadflw aal* b)- i - A • ■■■'-•.■ '
,J- J ' - HUBS TdJtaOBDBB,

_ Ol* Secondstmt, '

ft
\i

%;sjfp,iTaß'sr >y<MrjrcEs||
RIFLES.—Yqubk tflfen-efeHbor pity orof the coufitj,wbowcttida*rT*

tbeireeun'ry, and who would go uodiraman falljalive to theresponsibilitiesof hii position, oce whoUa (oodChriitUDitDd‘o the aamrr 9~good-driUed
toldier,eheald ls#e no tlii*in enli.tlnr

Parents and ward* who were disappointed getting
their young men io Bev». Clsrk’s coni pony, axe in-
tit*! to this chance of htvia&.thoizi Join the rank*
widera Christiansoldier.' - •*- • ' k -

- BocruiUeoUsi for.Three.Tears or the war, n'nd re*
ceire all bouatios paJd hr government and cnnaty,'
and ioadditloo a fund of SSOU will he dltidod among
thacompany when lhll. * J \

BALLY FOB THIS COMPANY.aol2 j -
- BEAVEBSTBEBT.

{^FULTON,RIFLES. ( . , ,_ ; , t
•- THREE YEARS OB DUBING THE WABI

All persona desirous ofaorrlng their country, sod
not lx lag compelled,!? suomit-to* draft, will Imme-
diately enlist; wnd thereby aecur* theS9OBOONTY
inexcess of the regular pay.

Byauthority of the Governor,this Company will
he under the command of '

Si It. WICKEBSIIAM, Captain.'
i •<,./_ .J.BBITTON, Lt~Lleutenant.teOMK OHS, CO»U! AM.I

- USrilecrQltlejf Offlert. tiKETIH HOUSE, Hi Dl«-
moDd, Piltiborgi,«Dd»t MABKET HOU.-E Alio-
aheny City: ■ sulhtf

(£|“lso .MEN WANTED to fill tha
raoxa of" the 9th Regiment Pennsylvania Beservee,
row In-thefield. lrons of nerving
their country cannot flifl a-better regiment with
wbi.b toconnect th'omselvee. ’

•

IWUcadqturters, WILKINS HALL."
JOHN E. KI&KPATJUCK,
Lleot. and Beerailing Officer.

jr^McKNJUm5 INFAMKX.—ThiaCompaoyJa recruitingfor good, able hodlodHEN at No 1STAND, Allegheny, and B£D LION
HOTEL, NA 8 [fit. Glair street. -Those wishing to
Join a good company can do to by applying erthq
afore'aid place*, or at ’Squire Tavlor's Office, Fifth
Ward. , Dr L. F. WALKER, Captain.

' j.j.walkeb; litXient. .
-ao7:tf WMVTAYLOB. 2d Llent.

J.JVL.Burchfield’s.
DAMASK TABLELIKEN;

SNOW DBOP. TABLE LINEN;
DNBLVACBKi) do do;
NAPKIKa,

TOWEfcS,
CRASH,

lb-4, 11-1,12-4 sheeting;

6-4,0 8 PILLOW MUSLINS;
BLEACHED AND DNBLEAOHED MUSLINS.

New Goods just received, at North*
east cornerFourth and Market Sts.

-v. ' ' an2Q

avcTiojrsacEs.

A THRILLING BOOK. '

AMONGTHE PINES. -

AMONG THE PINES. •>-.
AMONG THU PINE 3; or,thsSoUTH uSxcts

sioslixa.. By Edmund Klrko.-This trOflderfel as
well as tree*picture of the,*K>rklng» of the **J)l vice
Institntion'1has el eady'.passed through,fonr edi-
tions. ItIfa ,'Ute book;’ , rvad iU Teo editions—-
paper and cloth. For tale by
. au2l B; 8 DAVIS,O3 Wood etrset.

gEAB IN MIND,
, SOLDIERS,

Ifyou go Intocamp withoutWOOLEN SHIRTS and
BOOKS, Itwill be at the eeriou* risk of your health.
A completeattortment of

ARMY BHIETS,
1 r 80CE8,

: *' SEWING- OASES, Ac.,
Tor tale at the lotrref eatk price*, by *-

MACBUM & CLYDE,’
an!B 78 Market it., between 4th and Diamond.

JjpWGOODSJ NEWGOODS!
We bare an elegant and attractive etocb of

,1 AWItENCEVUJUE LUl'a ATAUC-
JJ TION.—On FBtDAF, MORNING, Angnst 22,
at 10o’clock, will bo sold, on the.prrmlses, in the
Borough ol Lswrenceville, the \following desirable
lota, commencing at—

One let 62 leet front on Bailer street, opposite
Beed street, end extending back! 100 feot toa *0foot
alley; .whereon U erected a brick cottage boose of 9
rooms, with portico; tbe grounds laid ont with fruit
andshade tree*. ••

TRIMMINGS,
rUBNISHING GOODS,- \

EMBROIDERIES, V
• - VARIETIES

NOTIONS,
-

. HOSIERY./
GLOVES, '

GAUNTLETS,
a Vrecch Draperb”and tenure** SHIRTS. COR*
B£.f8,-HEAD-NETS, Ac., In Urge variety and ton
prtct*Jor CAbH. ■' ,: / j .

'!$C. JKAOBUK &OLTDE, .'.’V
autB T 8 Market at., between 4tb and Diamond.

OPEN— 7 i

Two adjoining lota, each 24 feet front on Bntler
street, and extending back 100 feet, to a 20 foot alley.

Five lots, each 22 feet front eha 40 foot street, he*
lo v JBntler, and extending bask 100 feet, Joa 20 foot
alley. . ..

Foor-lota, each 31%feet fronton the Greenaborg
Turnpike,at.the corner ofPike, stmt, and extend*
log back to Johnston’salley,with a ranging depth of
from 122feet along Pike street toa depth of. C 7 feet
along Poster’s alley. v + *

Two lots on Pike street, each 25 feet front, end ex*
tending tack along Jshnston’salley,loB feet to Fas*
ter’salley.

Terms madeknown at sale* .
an!6 ''••••

Monday, August 18th, S*
J. Q. PATI3, Anct.

IXTV JiAAViIKNUnVILLE LO'
AT AUCTION.—On MONDAY MOBNING,Au*

gnat25th, at 10 o'clock, will bo told,<ra thepremises,'
adjoining Toll Home, oppcelie OcmeterrGate, in the
Borongb of LawrencesiUe, tlxtj. deslrabio Building
Lot*,jutmUsd as follows: .And duxingthe week,newand desirable si)let cf

. Fifteen Lota on fcotkr street, averaging over 24
feetfront eacb, and extending back from 109 to 119
feeteach, toa 20 foot alley. •“•••'

Twenty-eight Lotson Pearl street, ;(wblch it 50
feet wide,) having each a front-,of ;*4feet, and extend •
ins back 114feet each, twa 20 foot alley; 1:- .

Two cozxer Lota on Pearl streat;-47 feet front, and
extending hack 114feet each, to*2O foot alley.

Fourteen Lou on Broadway, 24 feet front, and ex*
tending baeklli Let toa2Ofoot alley. '
• Onecorner Lot on Broadway,47 feet front,and ex*
tending back 114feet toa2O feet alley. -

These lota, convenient ofaccess every? fen min*
ntee by the JjavrefieevlUs passenger hallway, and
occupying the moet healthful and pleasant location,
are very desirable for home*. Speculators In real
estate would do well to attend tots aalei ea the. lota
most be sold regardless of price.'

Tutts or Saab—One-third cask, reaiduo In ona
and tiro year*, with intereat, secored oy bond and
mortgage .

Plana can now be hadat the Auction Ho.'
54 fifth, street , Jr Q.DAVIS, Anct.

ID ZR/TT GOO DS,
Adaptedto Use Fall trad*.

DOMESTIC. GOODS,

Purchased before the late advance, will be sold at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

Cash.

C. HANSON LO VE A CO.
*» 7«;MABKCT ETBBKT. PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE EKOP.

ERTY AT AUCTION.—THURSDAY MOBH»
ING, August 28th, at 10o’clock, willbe sold, on the
promisee, the following valuable £ elidingLota, laid
onhfrom a part of the wellknown Tustin estate:

Twelve iota 2p feet front ba'TorbeSstreet, (which
U 60feet wide,) and extending htck froxn 110 to 120

feet to Beech alley, 24 feet wide. ■One lot 37 feet 10}{ inches front onßeech alley,
witha front of9 feet 10 inches on Forbes street, and
depthofl2ofeet*-' •

Fourteen lota 20 fret front on . Forbes street and
extending back HO feet to Tuatihistreet, a4O foot
street. ,

One iotabont 35 feet 9 inches'front On Forbes'
street and extending back 120feet,'with a front of
about 7feet 9% inches on Tuailn street.

Ten lota 24 feet front on Tcetln atreet,and extend*-
togback from 115 to 156 feet, to Braddock’atroet,

Nrw impetus toexcellent Idprovementa ail along
Pennsylvania Avenue has been given since its extern*
tion into Fifth streetla .fixed upon; and ina,very
brief time this will be the favorite outlet from our
city. Theseiotaare jostbeyond, the.city line, and
eligibly situated alongside beneca : atroet, a 50 foot
stieot extending.from the avenue. -’ No-finersitus*
tion for convenientadd'combrtablh hajnee la around
oar city. The sale is peremptory.

Txxxi or-Sal*—One-third cash; balance In one
and two yeais, with interest, aectond by bond and
mortgage,. , J.Q.DAVIB,Anct.

BWJITS.

WANTED—A PHyaioUK.—A Phyai-
If. danwho la about to remov* Bast. fa demons

tohave a Physician to take hla present location in a
ntlghborlag town cf 3,000 Inhabitants. Practice
goodand Increasing. Address Box 667»*Pittsburgh,
.Pa. aalßSt t*

T)OOK-KEEPEK WANTED.—A'maaJLfcaipableoftakingcharge of ajetoLßookato a
vboloale Iron Varebonae; oot.vbo«m make bint*
■elfgenerally useful about {ho boo*o»' Boaeneed-
apply bat cm farnttb unexceptionabletcelimatdalam tomoral character and Industrioushabit*. Salary•
moderate. Address BOX 183, P.0... 'Mil

20000 BDB
-

OFRTB-VASTED:
''at'' •

UOOBS'S BIStILIKBT.
«9“WUlpay tho highestcub pilear,'

, THOMAS *OOBB,
•asttlm ; ISO Fitst street, Pittsburgh.

GROCERY AND
LHiUOB 6TOBE 808 SALE.—The stock and fix- t

tans ol a Wholesale Grocery and Liquor House, do-
log a good trade, ononeof the beatbipinea streets
to thetit;. Is offered Ur salty aa' theotraere wish to
go Intoother bostoen.

for fttrther particulars, kddrest, <. l
XOOK BOX 18,

/ , TitÜborfVPort Ofllce.

SMITH’S FERRY LUBRICATING'
OIL;

'
; : "'• :v:

tf«cc»:Lubric*tt»jOfl; /
Dock Crook do - -do;.

r K*niwb» Crude do; •
Balar JUchixra OilHo, 1;

’ - JJp.'i- 'do:oda .2;.
. SoUr Burning Oil t’o. 1; .
V Do.-'do; 'Tdoj-v-'Sr

• ' BOLAB OTLTOBKfI CO. *

BEFOKB HAVING PHOTO-
QBAPH Z4KKKr ttMtHaHZQSOUA BALM.%hltelegant, ptepanUodreodee* tk&iUncoß andfrt*b,ifl>paruaf fett * uarfctesnHljfc'

:Xot«Ua % - BIMOK JOEHBTOH*
centergnllliflcldsritl’Toflrthetreafi.

I irnmA fanari&rtmMtfj<rt Seen, (topld tad dry,)
t Powdtj*,Chalk. Ball*, gemtfae MetaI ■■-■.~r* »pH

QOAL, AND LIME,
At tb* SXOXLBIOR <sA*TABA—.

lIIBIOHAVIHUK, io front of tWFesltestbuifr
"AQefWoy :.i /;.'.“TJrr:JIXXS BSHO.
_-a«j2B!iun«6ai .l ••

PRODOCK.— *

JL' Jotter, to tog*A bUts : <
„

>

>‘'3,oool6*. mxmtzj Ptoco, Shoulders, Efckaanft
» ■ ■••: Bams; ■ •.■

• J H-i-:SObow ndmscomag Cma Cham; •,

Instoreand terml* bj i : B BIODLSi -
■r' jt>2B v; ...

, tW Übatf itrsirt.

IMsSS^^esssss^aooisi: : "Sew goodsii
' w HiNBT G.TLH.K * CO.,

(Sncceaon to James 0. Watt,)

Are no*receiving Uselr Sommer Stockt comprising
jntT variety ofgoodsadapted tomenand boysweer,
which, tnextent, choice taateand price* willcompere
favorably with any Inths trade..,....,french, Americasand West of England Cloths, ot
the beat makes, of every'shade and qnality—a very
large amortaent; Cemlmarea- and Docaklna).Soper
Black French Doeskins; Buperßlack <• French Gaol*
meres; Fancy Casaimeres In every variety; Bibbed,
Blackand Fancy Cattlmems; 611 k Mixed Cazsimferte
ol everyehada and color;

VESTINGS—Fancy BUkand Batin Vesting*, sew
styles; Bnper Black Satin and SiUrYesUag*. Malian
and Fancy Silk vettings; White-Figured Silkand
SatinVeatinga. .7

Also, every Variety of goodifor Easiness Coats;
likewise avery choice selection of Furnishing Goods
adapted to wear.. /

Soliciting an eariycaD -from our friends and/lfce
nablic, any orders entrusted to .our ear* wtUmeet
vlthprompt attention and punctualityUrall caaea.

BJEKBF G. HALE A 00.. Merchant Tailors,
mb!2 - Cer. Penn and Bt»Oafr streets.

tiHOJfittl .

, .CANVAS SHOES1
' CANVAS SHOES!

yi Tearriveto-day, at the

HASOSIC HALLAUCTIOH HOUSE
en!B ; • • ' Ho, 65 Fifthstreet.


